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Analysis
Mental health officer status allowed psychiatrists
early retirement with full pension rights. Did the
Department of Health introduce this privilege to
increase recruitment to the 'asylums' or was this

official recognition that working with mental
illness is particularly stressful?

Department of Health figures suggest that few
psychiatrists took advantage of this option in the
past. Now psychiatrists are retiring earlier
(Kendell & Pearce. 1997) and recruitment to the
speciality is insufficient to maintain consultant
numbers (Storer, 1997). Mental health officer
status has been lost, psychiatrists are no
different from the other doctors.

Evidence suggests that doctors in general are
under great stress. As a group they are more
prone to symptoms of anxiety/depression and
are more likely to misuse alcohol or other
substances (Holmes, 1997). Compared with the
general population, they have increased rates of
cirrhosis, road traffic accidents and suicide
(Margison, 1987). Psychiatrists have been known
to be at increased risk of stress-related disorders
for some time (Rich & Pitts, 1980). Advances in
Psychiatric Treatment recently devoted an issue
to stress and burnout within the profession
(Vol. 3, Issue 5). Review papers set out current
knowledge of the aetiology, prevalence and
nature of stress among psychiatrists, within a
context of high stress levels in health profes
sionals generally, includng trainees, prac
titioners and managers (Caplan, 1994).

Genesis
The British Medical Association (1992) identified
broad categories of stress, including intrinsic
characteristics of the job, organisational struc
ture and climate, relationships within work and
demands of career development. Personality
factors (Deary et al. 1996) and factors asociated
with personal circumstances (Guthrie et ai,
1998) can be added to these. Management
theorists have similarly considered work-force
well-being and productivity. 'Stress' (perceived

as demand or challenge) may be positively
stimulating and desirable, but becomes harmful
in certain circumstances ('strain'), resulting in

symptoms of reduced well-being and impaired
performance.Herzeberg (1966, 1968) identified 'motivators'

(factors associated with the positive achievement
of satisfaction) which include achieving out
comes important to the individual, recognition
of quantity and quality of work done, responsi
bility for the development and work of others,
personal advancement and salary. Lack of these
leads to demotivation, reduced productivity and
the likelihood of emerging symptomatology.
'Hygiene' factors are also necessary to avoid

dissatisfaction and strain. These include policy
which is understood and owned by the individ
ual, supervision to ensure skills meet the
demands of the job (with retraining if necessary),
supervision of progress, salary and facilities.

Work as a consultant psychiatrist can be
highly stimulating and enjoyable, but the work
load may be excessive. Many Trusts are staffed at
a level below that recommended by the College
(Royal College of Psychiatrists. 1992) and
qualified staff may not be available to fill funded
posts. Thus many services have a few staff or
temporary staff lacking commitment or quali
fications. Established consultants may face
excessive demands, or work alongside colleagues
who do not share their aspirations. Recognition
and additional rewards tend to go to those
involved in well-staffed and well-regarded units.
Locally determined Discretionary Points may
redistribute monies, but B, A and A+ awards will
continue to be given to people recognised
nationally and internationally in terms of
academic excellence rather than service delivery.
Many consultants miss out on rewarding aspects
of their job (e.g. teaching, research and training)
because of excessive service demands (Guthrie &
Black. 1997).

Changes in National Health Service policy over
recent years have been linked with dissatisfaction,
low morale, poor recruitment and early retirement
in general practice and other branches of medicine
(Handysides. 1994; Richards. 1997). Change in the
mental health service has been greater than in other
areas (Secretary of State for Health. 1996).
Although motivated by a desire to improve services
for patients and their families, these changes have
progressed without full recognition of their
implications. Has safety of patients, their families,
the general public and staff been put at risk
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(Eastman, 1997) in the move away from hospital
care? Do enquiries and bureaucratic devices (such
as the Care Programme Approach) allocate blame
(Watson, 1997), rather than improve services?

Consultants are expected (by themselves and
others) to work long hours and to play a number
of roles (responsible clinician, team member,
perhaps team leader, manager, budget holder,
teacher, researcher, counsellor) in various set
tings (wards, day hospitals, the community).
Role ambiguity, conflict and overload are asso
ciated with the emergence of stress symptoms
(Handy. 1993).

Therapeutic strategies
Individuals may adopt strategies to limit
demands on them, 'that's not my job' etc. This

may help in the short term but exacerbates
tensions in other parts of the service which may
then feed back to the individual concerned.
Solutions will require commitment from the
mental health professions, management and
the National Health Service Management
Executive.

Although psychiatrists could be better trained
for the realities of practice, a major revision of
how consultants are supported and supervised
would enhance their work (Harper & Minghella,
1997). Self-monitoring schedules might identify
pressures and signs of decompensation, allowing
consideration of avoidance/regenerative activity.
Could high-calibre staff be distributed more
equitably/optimally and enhance the health
and productivity of the workforce? This would
involve alternative methods of evaluating
achievement and allocating reward and might
reverse the trend to a two-tier system. Extending
restructuring into undergraduate and post
graduate training would aim to prevent and
promote good health within the profession,
linked with mechanisms to identify those who
still get into difficulty (Brandon, 1997).

Redefinition of priorities
Support and supervision needs to be conducted
in a framework which allows individuals and
organisations to change over time. Neither can
stay still and remain healthy (Handy. 1994).
Some consultants will change their interests and
disciplines. Others may change post. These
mechanisms allow re-energisation. Relative allo
cation of time and energy to service, teaching,
research, family and wider interests will vary
with time and circumstances. This needs to be
understood and accepted by individuals and the
organisations of which they form part.
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